Bude Surf Kayak Weekend 2016
Supported by Shoreline Extreme Sports and Bude Canoe Club
Saturday 16th and Sunday 17th April
Surf Kayak and Ski Competitions for all classes of paddler and craft.
We will be once again running the annual Shoreline Handicapped Surf Classic on
Saturday followed by a Saturday Evening Meal and Get Together in Bude (Venue to be
announced) followed by the Black Rock Surf Festival on Sunday run by Bude Canoe
Club.
Please complete the application form and post it with payment to Simon Hammond by
April 2nd at the very latest. There will be no late entries on either day. Last year
both days were full a month in advance.

Shoreline Handicapped Surf Classic Saturday 16th April
8.30 am to 9.00 am - Check in at Black Rock Car Park (3 miles south of Bude, just
south of Widemouth Bay main car park, near the new holiday homes)
9.30 am - Competition starts prompt
Paddlers will compete in a series of heats lasting between 13 and 20 minutes. At the
end of each round of heats competitors will be re-shuffled according to their prior
result and will compete again. Paddlers will compete throughout the day scoring in
each heat as they do so. At the end of the day overall placings will be established by
the paddlers total point score added to their handicap, the lowest score will win
(note: for ranking points the handicap system will not apply). A paddlers handicap will
be set according to the following details:Handicapping Questionnaire; 2 points added for each question answered ‘yes’.
Are you Male?
Are you 18 or over?
Are you between 19 and 39?
Are you competing in a specialist surf kayak?
Did you compete in a BCU surf event in 2015?
Have you represented your country for surf kayaking in any year since 2012?
Have you ever been placed in the top three of a World Championship?

Saturday Evening Meal
We’ll be getting together in Bude on Saturday evening for a meal and a drink. We’ll
be offering a discounted bar meal to any competitor (or family member) who books
one or both of the competitions over the weekend. Meal tickets need to be prebooked with this application.

Black Rock Surf Festival - Sunday 17th April
8.30 am to 9.00 am - Check in at Black Rock Car Park (3 miles south of Bude, just
south of Widemouth Bay main car park, near the new holiday homes)
9.30 am - Competition starts prompt
During the day separate contests for the following surf kayak and ski classes will
take place:Long Boat Open - Long Boat Junior (up to and including 18 yrs old) - Long Boat Women
- Long Boat Over 40
Short Boat Junior (up to and including 18 yrs old) - Short Boat Women - Short Boat
Over 40
Ski Open

Recommended Accommodation:Camping - Willow Valley tel 01288 353104 very friendly, all the facilities, very cheap.
Hostel - North Shore tel 01288 354256 very friendly, cheap, drying room.
Guest houses - Sea Jade 01288 353404, Sunrise 01288 353214, Links Side 01288
352410
Hotels - The Cliff Hotel 01288 353110
More information: Contact Bude Tourist information Office 01288 354240

Booking Details
All applications must be made in advance. Cheques should be made payable to TNT
Explosive Sports. Please complete the application form and send together with full
payment and SAE to:Simon Hammond, 11a Crooklets Beach, Bude, Cornwall, EX23 8NE. For any more
information email Simon at info@shorelineactivities.co.uk or tel 01288 354039.

Bude Surf Kayak 2016 Application Form
Name__________________________tel______________________Male/Female

Please circle the events you wish to take part in below:-

1. Saturdays Shoreline Handicapped Surf Classic £16.50. What is your Handicap
score?______

2. Discounted Saturday Evening Meal, venue to be announced, £9.50 (available to
paddlers, family and friends) who compete on either or both the Saturday and
Sunday. Please indicate how many meals you wish to book and pay for________.
Meals tickets will be issued at Saturday’s Competition (there will be a vegetarian
option).

3. Sundays Black Rock Surf Extravaganza £8 per category - select and circle those
categories you wish to enter from the list below:Long Boat Open - Long Boat Junior - Long Boat Women - Long Boat Over 40
Short Boat Junior - Short Boat Women - Short Boat Over 40
Ski Open

Please send this application form to:Simon Hammond, 11a Crooklets Beach, Bude, Cornwall, EX23 8NE.
With your application please enclose Full Payment and a SAE for next years
application form. A cheque for the full amount should be enclosed made payable to
TNT Explosive Sports.

